
A CHOICE SUPPLY OF 

furniture 
i have just received 

nn>l opened in the Neil Allen pro- 
perty just below the Virginia Hotel, 
end will lake pleasure in showi ig to 
un frienls aud customers, tho largest 
stock of 

Furniture 
ever before offered in this place. A- 
roong tho many #varictie* of household 
t;oodd that 1 have on baud, I will call 
special attention to my 

Mattresses, Bedloun- 
gcr, Lounges, Chamber Suits of imi- 

tation and Solid Walnut—aud 35 
grades of Carpeting from tho 

leant expensive Ingrains to 
the Quest Brussels 

aud Velvets. 
Picture Framei — Chromos—Osjood’s 

Heliotrope—Engraving t aud Oil Paint- 
ings furuhbej on short notice. 

Coilins and Caskets 
kept in slock, and at low pricc3. Uf- 
bolstcriug and Repairing Furniture 
promptly attended to. 

rS^"I will keep thoroughly posted on 
all new and tasteful designs of Furni- 
ture that I may bo nolo to meet tho de- 
mands of those who may favor me with 
ilieir va’oed oiders. 

I will in the future 
as in the past, soil any and all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements, Harvesting 
Machinery, Buggies, Platform Snrings, 
and farm Wagons ; the improved Buck- 
cyu Mower, Reaper, mu! Self-Binder, 
which are superior to ail otheis in con- 
st niclioc, lightness of draft, Ac., and 
fully warranted Hagerstown Drill, aud 
the Hagerstown celebrated unequalled 
Locust Hub Hay Rake, New Departure 
and Brown Cultivators, Electric .Spring 
Agitating Harrow, Corn Planters, Corn 
Crushers, Cider Mills, Fruit Dryers 
Threshers, Saw Mill Engines, Barbed 
fence wire, Ac Ac. 

A-fTl:i addition t.» the above, you will 
ni all times find a stock of Saddles, Bri- 
dles, Harness, Ac., Ac. 

Soliciting your esteemed patronage, I am, very respectfully your°, 
D. 11. HEISKELL 

Romnov, Nov, 0, 1883. 

CWAYNES a Pius 
Kkowii to Min or Fame and Sciekce eo* Remoyih# 

ALLhMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. 
Ac'esst!'. igii & Qrial, Keuist. ul Ifldttt 0v« tot 

COHSTIPATION. S3TIS. 
oyspepsia, sr^.ffiKS'JSBi 
an t tondemcad at pit of stomach, despondency. S ll/n{ Omelatat. P lK.mnw. Malaria. prill* nn( 

—■ PsvsV, caoi'og aor«naaa in ta- k aa4 aBa 
.ilx» bottom «>f ribs; weariness, irritability, 
tongue coated, slctn yellow, hot and coffi sen* 
ta'.lona.ej-cs dull,dry ccugb.etir.ed and obstruct- 
ed feeling, irregular pu!v>. bad colored stools. 
APOPLEXY K!*•»<“pay•**®raly»l*,dtm tirurLLAi,,,^, #ouadlne(lfl jflddlnc-_ 
«.<*nru»to:i in bead, nervousness, flashes of light 
1 'fort ayaa. liaa ef mamory. Dlsoaaa* of UlaAdar aad 
KIDNEYS ur*ne dark or light, red deposit; nii!nfrIJi buruliiK. stinging, bearing down 
rroaatioBa, rrcqaaut daiira to orlaata, oaaaaiMaa. 
in flu-ad ayaa. dark circlaa, tbirat. Itllfan of 
HFART torera paina, CuUanuy or »eight saar 
* *“n, * < baart. moro so oa mot I of quickly aad 
whaa lyTSa on lafl aid*; oat of braatb oa axartioa. 
HFADARHe d"11 or •h*rP I*1" >« tamjJaa. nLMUmdlE, ay.a or bead; iklataaca, uuta! 
Itroyar is oauaod by uratan Said. Wficnwnw 
(tana, dr., by aria aatd la blood. Bowel Bla- 
o< «l«rs by oorro|« luattar. Worm* by th# neats 
witkm. 4'olda by nbaktng of tb* aaarauona. 
ft WAYNE'S riLu, by gas Us aotloa. raaoraa 
tn* caaaa, making a panaaaaot ear*. Heat by nail fca V> -mis box of A Falla; 0 box**. $1 00. (la poatasa- 

Tiieo. B. Allen, 
1 3 3 3 A U C II S T. 

X* iiil adllpiiia, 
PURCHASING AGKNCY FOR 

General Merchandize. 
MAKBS ft specially or shopping f0r out.of- 

town trade, wiil t»uy for you any kind 
«>l goods that can be procured in Philadelphia, 
will give description and price# vr»**n samples 
cai.nrt Lc sent No place ia this country can 

you buy goods cheaper than in this city, and 
never so cheap as now litre ibe whole city 
lo make selections from, and six 3 ears expert* 
• nee tn two of the leading retail houses litre, 
will assist me in making judicious selections 
for you. 

Orders whether large or small will litre Alike 
careful attention The prices of the goods are 
not enhmetd by ordering through me. but bill 
the goods to my customers at the same price that customer would pay ir here to buy in per- 
ron My compensation being a small trade 
liscouut allowed me by the merchtaU of whom 
I bur. And on Borne goods such as muslins 
wort others, no discount at all ns they are sold 
net to r verhody alike. A smnnle order solici- 
ted CurreRp .ndcnce promptly answer d_ 
Good# hy mail or Hxprp-s at slight cost to ail 
part# of ihe rounir*. Address. 

TIIKO. U. ALLK.Y, 
1333 Arch .Street. 

— -- -00 —— 

ItRPHRRNCKS. 
W. W. Porter, A ltofn°j at f,v> <V]1 'Vnlnut St, 
W II. UroFi,e, Att'r «t I, in, *> ’8 Walnut St. 
Harold P, Nt-wlln, Pcrutj PrMhuo»inrv, Su 

firm* Court, Rrr.nd St. 
fie? Wm.I) Creran, 312 South 15th St. 

Match 28, 1881 -f.ur 

THE COMPLETE HOME.,?"? ""'r!, ■ * •" .,r, V 
" ff'm '^.ft %,wt*.|jt * .fte ft u{ •« |?f •, A til • 4t ttfti’. >*'»• \^%f 

H' It ftr U-nt, Iftf hin>U«tt.»i! i.M,, ^-ft» 
#»Wf \m -v 

w 

U m (.Aki ai v-ia a C<».. f>M Irllnwt ytt^rk. Colum- 
O A.»> gun | h • l„,ii anti / 1,14m. 

rmtom. A rer LJnrare. Noteaprnniv*. Threa '",h» tr*ai merit In im« parlour*. Ocm4 for cold 
•■Jf* Mrad. Ilt-adach*. ntnt.neNi Itw Fever, Aft. * my cent*. By all Or.isalat*, „t ui mail 

X T. II AZfct,TIP»K, Warren. Pa 

ltc.il I'tujtn'a llnivcDtJy. 
Spring Term b3f»ins March 12th 

I or ( or other in fop rant ion 
n h’rcHa the Chnirroun of the I* Acuity. 

It. C. JihifKKLEY, M A. 
Chairmnu of the I ftoulty. 

Morgantown W, V.u. 
Fe’>. 2f> lfa84. 

ff 11 imskt naniTa rued 
jk * 4 I TUI '' *' "nr ’• It limit pain, linnk 
U| l>arl It nlai • arnt Fir*. 

ft 1 ■ M wt)k»l,J,K\,M. |i .dilania.O* 

Mckrcb 21, 188 f.—1y. 

£outh gvanrh dfutrllignucr. 
ItOMNLY, KIBDAY. MAY 9, 1884~ 

Romney, W. Ve., April l»t. 
At a meeting of the Democratic 

Executive committee of Hampshire 
county Prejent,E.Rmsoll chairman. 
A. II. Pownall, B. K. McDonald and A. L. Pugh. 

Wa* made Secretary. 1 ne Chairman was ordered to call 
a Innas meeting of the Detuocruts of 
this county, to meet at tho Court 
liouae, on the first day of the May term, of tho Circuit Court, at li o’- 
clock P. M. to select delegates to re- 
present the County in the State aud 
Congressional Conventions. 

E. Kussell, Chairman. 
A. E. Puqu, Sec’y. 
One of the latest acd greatest addi. 

tlone to cur town is the erection of a 
handsome Street Lsiup by I. T. Uicady, 

i Kaq., on the porch of his atoro build- 
ing in the center of the town. 

Tho Sjnnt of Jiffcraon of Tuesday 
lust says : The sentiment was expressed 
by representative Democrats from vari- 
ous pa its of the S'ate, at Martinsburg 
last Wednesday, that tho lion. E. Boyd 
Faulkner, for Qovcruor, and Capt. Cam. 
Thompson, for Auditor, are each gain* 
ing groat strength in every section. 
Either will do credit to the State in tho 
position to which he aspires. 

Circuit Court for this county commen- 

ces ou Tuesday next, Judge James D* 
Armstrong presiding. Tlioso of our 

subscribers who may be in town at that 
time will do us a favor by settling up 
arrearages. 

Wo nr} glad to learn that tbo South 
Branch Railroad is surely progressing; 
rails havo been laid tbo distance of four 
miles on tbo lower portion of tho road, 
while tho wo-k on this end of the line 
under the management and direction of 
our enterprising fellow towmuan, Isaac 
1« Brady, Esq,, col tractor, is suc- 

ceeding satisfactorily. Several build- 
ings have been erected by Mr. B. at the 
Be; ot while already begins to assume 
a businesslike appearance, and we hope 
ore many more weeks roll around to see 
t;o Iron boric ootno pulling up our 
beautiful v alley. 

W^ sroindebted to Mr. iind Mis. Hy- 
land of Lexington, Missouri, fui an in* 
vi.atioii to the marriage nnd reception to 
lake place on tLo loth inst. ol their niece 
Mias Belli; Holton to Mr. Uodkut E 
y.Mi'iT!, lormerly of ibis place. 

Ouanoe Jldd, Editor of ibe Ameri- 
can Agriculturist for some ibirly years, 
but unconnected with its business man- 

agement lor a \ ear or two past, has late- 
ly re ired Irorn its editorial department 
an located lit the \\ c»t. He desires to 
gather a complo.o ‘Postal Card Album' 
of Lis old Readers and Friends, and re- 

quests them all to tend bun now a Pos- 
tal giving their present location and ad- 
dress, u tuning a I so, when convenient, 
the years in winch tboy were his subscri- 
b is. Mr. Judd's address is Chicago, 
IIP lois. 

Corporation Election.—Ou Mon- 
day I a it tho annual election for oflleora 
of this orporati in took place, and the 

following arc tho gentlemen elected: — 

Mn3or, II. B. Uiikkson, Esq.—Alder- 
mop, Wm. Montgomery er.d Lemuel 
Cairpbcll Esq’rs. Counci'inm, Messrs. 
S. L. Flournoy, C. M. Davis, Vr. M. Po- 

ling, l. T. Brady,Tobias Mytinger. I. V. 
Parker and John t?. lleiskel'. 

Among the cases deeded by the Court 
of Appeals recently was the following: 

Snyder vm. Harper, Pendleton countv. 

Opiui n by Green. affirmed 
This esse, the Petersburg G't^rtic 

States baa been pending in the courts 
for many years. Wo believe it w is in- 
stituted in the Circuit Court of Pendle- 
ton county soon after the war. It ori- 
ginated Train acts committed daring the 
war. The facts, as near as we can learn, 
are these: Paring the war Snyder, at 
the heal of some ‘3wnrnps,’ went to 

Harper’s home, gave him a severe beat- 
ing and carried ofT his property. Af- 
ter the war Harper brought suit for as- 

sault and rec /very, and a verdict was re- 

lumed in his favor. Snyder carried the 
case to the Court of Appeal* with the 
above result. 

The magistrate at Oaklan 1, Md on 

the 30tb ult, released James W. Task- 
er, who w ns arrest od Tuesday of last 
week by the slientT on the charge of Tu- 

ning his daughter, on the ground that 
the Maryland statutes mvke no provis- 

ion for casra of this kind, and. conse- 

quently, the warrant w*» not legal 
I Tasksi’s attorney naked t! a* lie be dis- 

I charged, which request had io be com- 

plied with. 

On Monday last while Jonah Whit— 
; Inker was working in the garden of his 

so i, James Whittaker, near Woodland 
t church, (b ean, Allegany county Md„ lie 
dropped dead, it is supposed of heart 
disease. The deceased was 70 years old 
and was formerly of this State. 

We are indebted to Mrs. Kswvison 
1 ay.,oi: of Ittdinnipolis for Indianapo- 
lis paper. j 

I>rfi: II. Babbitt, Hickory, N. G\ 
1 8 *38 : ‘Brown’s Iron Bitters give gfeit 

satisfaction. t 

Tba Public School Ex’ulbiaoo- 

The Romney Public School Exhibi- 
tion was held Friday evening, 2nd of 
May. The attendance was large and 
the order was probably better than is 
usual on such occasions. The platform 
was well made, and the background 
represented a pari r with curtained 
windows. If we may judge from tte 
expression ol the audicuce, the enter- 
tainment Was ennui to the expecta- 
tions. * 

1 ho programme was announced by M r. 
Jas. Sheet z,the exercises being opened 
with prayer by the Kev. F. G. Porter. 
Tho‘Welcome Greeting’ was deliv- 
ered by Master Walter Picrkamp, in a 
clear voice, with a naturalness unusu- 
al to boys. 

The singing was sweet, yet some 
pieces would have had more effect it 
a number of boys voices had been ad- 
ded. There were a number of excel- 
lent voices among »hc very little folks. 
A beautiful song, well received l>\ 
the audience, ‘Loaf by Leal the Uose« 
full,’—was sung by Muses Flora Mar- 
shall ami Maggie Worden. ‘Tri-col- 
ors’ was a declamation, with chorus, 
and the little ones who u, k part ap- 
peared to enjoy it. There were,t\vo 
instrumental ducts of good selection 
and suited to the occasion, played by 
Misses Lclia Houser and Otic Entlor. 

The declamations were properly 
assigned to the young folks, Master 
Meade Hammond delivered, with lull 
voice, a piece entitled ‘Do Your Pest.’ 
And Miss Anna White spoke very im- 
pressively that much abused piece 
‘Curfew shall not ring to-night.* Vir- 
gil Po’.ing gave a brave boy’s speech, 
—‘She \' as Somebody’s Mother,’— 
and ho spoke bravely. ‘Nobody’s 
Child’ was spoken and acted bv Mis3 
Jodie Worden,and the applause show- 
ed it was well received. A very 
touching declamation, ‘The Last 
Hymn,* was feeliugly delivered t y 
Miss Nannie Sheets. 

•rocutiontua appeared to l>e tho 
piocoof the evening, for the reception 
was very noisy. It was tragic. Tho 
little heroine (Alice Fundenberg) en- 
tered into the spirit of ilie occasio; 
The most laughable dialogue was 
‘The Sewing Circle,’ where an oid la- 
dy spoke her mind freely and mur- 
dered the king’s English with charm- 
ing case. ‘Night and Morning,’ re- 

presented by Misses Annie WiUori 
and LydicKuykendall, impressed the 
writer as the piece of the evening. 

It was remarked by many that the 
selection of pieces was appropriate, a- 

voiding the extreme of dullness and 
roughness. If tho curtains had not 
been drawn so quickly the tableau* 
would have been more impressive. 
Much praise is due to those who pre- 
pared tho entertainment, not forget- 
ting those who conducted the singing and Music. The principal of the school 
is Mr. Howard Wagoner, and the as- 
sistant teachers are Misses Scunlun 
and Whisson. 1*. 

NOTICE TO FARMERS. 

I have now to be scon at my ware 
room in Romney, tlie Celebrated Hear- 
ing I win Hinder Sr Harvester. The 
I leering mo* or Sc Frcemont Cultivators. 
I can furnish you the vorv best testimo- 

ny from the Valley of Va, and the 
Western Country in favor of the Dur- 
ing Machinery, Other competitors may taik but I ptoposc to do exactly whit 
I say. Others may say their Machined 
have been tried here &e. The Jeering Hinder Sc Mower, remember, have cer- 
tain improvements that no other ma- 
chine has. 

Please call on Court day, 13th May, nnd let mo tiiW< to you and show you (lie 
good?,or call any other day and you will 
find me at home. Humbly asking vour 

patronage, l am yours, very respectfully, 
GEO. W. SlIOCKEY. 

1* IS H N ON A LS. 

Rev. OisortoE W. Finley reached 
home on Monday from Cumberland and 
lclt on Tuesday rooming to nltc d the 
adjourned meeting of tho Winchester 
Presbytery at Keyser. Ruling Elder, 
Samuel L. Fi.oup.noy, Esq., also went 
to Keyscr Tuesda)'. 

Rev. A. C. Hopkins,D. I).. of Charles- 
town, arrived ut Judge Armstrong’s on 

Tuesday evening. 
1 lie lady teachers of the j ublic sell ool 

left for their homos Saturday las’, Mi<s 
Scanlan for Jersey Mountain and Miss 
Wuisson for Winchester. Mis* Mao. 
oik ScanLaN w»io has boon n pupil in 
the school also returned home the same 

d ay. 
Misses Anna Scan la n nud TImma 

1 ifOMi’SON froru Jersey Mountain, wore 

in Friday night to attend the entertain- 
ment by t lie public School. 

Mlaa Annie Stonk of Fauquier coun- 

ty, Virginia, returned to the vicinity o? 
this place Inst week. 

Mi»« Map.y, daughter of Mi. Georoe 
Smith of this place, left on Mon lay lor 
Cumberland to he absent several month*. 

Mrs. IIknuy IIouskh left yeslerdav 
for llaltiinoro in otderto get Spring and 
Summer auppli as in her line of Goods. 

Mr*. Gkoiioe W. Finley and sis’er 
Mrs. it. W. Dailey, slar'ed ycate; Jay 
to visit relatives in Virginia. 

F. M. Frazier, Ktq., of Lewisberg, 
Greenbrier county, Agent fir |'i»e 
World’s Standard Fnirbaub’s Seales, 
Baltimore, called to see hh Saturday |»at. 

Mr. Daiaii 1% LKYi.xosof Mechanics- 
burg called in Tuesday and renewed Ids 
subscription. 

Our better-half is under obligations 
to Mms Nannik. Carsons of ypringfleld 
for s box of beautiful fDwcrs on Wed* 
nesday last. 

I. II. C. I’ancake, K-q., rctunacl 
from ttia Has', yesterday. 

Mr. h. HL'sxell returned from Hft|. 
I iooro Mor.day last, 

'* * 1 ■■ ■ I ■ 

surprise. 
Mn. IIari'br:—If you car .pure a 

apac* >u ono ot your column*, I 
would be Huai to give your readers a ve- 

i Ty condensed Instorj of % surprise party 
v. Inch cams i»0T last Monday evening m j 

i lbe residence. t our bolove 1 l’astor, >lr. I 
i Finley. Tbe occasiou wae ibe anniver 
sary ui Mr. & Mrs. Fm’ey’a twenty-fifth 

| marriaze day. Ibe gool ladies of bis 
i uoagregalion, who are biways first to 
discover tbo want* ot ibe parsonage, and 
always first ta apply iheir heart* und 
Hands to supply such wants, and to do 
go *d in the world as well as tc show 1 
their appreciation of ono who has made ! 

|1,0 many sacrifice* for the g«>od of this! 
pcop'c und labored so f aithfully to pro- i 
moto their highest intorests, con-lade 
lo give the in cater, of the parsonage a 
1 tde surprise; by v.*ry quiet movements 
they collected sufficient funds from the 

| member* or the congregation to purcuase 
u lull set of Ibe best stone (Jbiua, con 

j ais'ieg u> 1Cl piece?, aud also one dozen 
good aud suitable c lairs, w| h other ne- 

cessary accompaniments found useful 
t"> replenish tbo store-room and larder, 
toj tedious to umutioa. They ( Le U- 
diei») with some ol the g«'utlcmen gntb- 
ered at tbo Parsonage about d o’clock, 
spread tucir wares ou« on tables prepar- 
ed, and then taking possession of tUe 

| dining room where they spread a oust 
sumptuous least of good things prepar- ed by ibcm for tli3 occasion, were ready 

J tor tlio surprise. Mr*. Finley was all 
this tune engaged in her own loom with 
her little ones aud a lady caller tj en- 
teitaiu her, ignorunt of what was gnin* 
on outside her room. Mr, Fiutey up to 
this period had n l been found; ascer- 
taining that he had gone ovcr to town, 
the Ladies upp tinted u conunitioe of 
geut.omuu lo l>uui him up uud inform ! 
Lin ’be ladiva desired his presence at j I'onoe. After ono or two unsuccessful I 
CtforlS. (lO W'lfl f ,111 n .1 (.tirH.inn ,_- 

fearing from tha unusual lights he dis- 
covered about tho house, that fire ru'giil he doing mischief, but the committee i*j» 
formed him ihit Ids lears were gfuuu.l- less, and that they had only been recking him a c I. A ;*ter eXi-ressiug li'S regret .s 
tor I icing absent, ihe iuvitali >u wa-. g v. 
en to return ith him, which was accep- ted, and the parly were conducted to the 
parlor, where Air. Finley’s surprise be- 
gan. Mrs. Finley was thou in’roluced, 
auJ arm in arm. they and tho visitors 
were conducted to tho,room where the 
q'leensware v.-as display e ’,an 1 surround- 
ing the tables Mr. U- B. GlLliEgoN, by 
request on the part of the Ladies, made 
a very handsome and appropriate pre- 
sentation epcicn, which was rent>otided 
to by Air. Finley in hi* own happy 
style, which v.ou 1 i have to be heard to 
be appreciated. I only wish 1 could give 
von the substance of his remarks l»u' 
have not tile power i;or lire -qiaoc now. 
The company i ben repaired l-. the re- 
freshment table, un i after asking God’s 
b*casin’-;, the good t irgs tvoro certainly 
enjoyed. Alter whieb Professor Scuaif- 

further added lo tho delights of the 
evening by favoring us with music such 
us wo never are pcrm lte I lo enj >y only when produced by the Professor. The 
evening was greatly e::j >ye by all pres 
o’, and s^euled the sa*priie. 

OBSERVER. 

Wayside Gathering.—There ore 

many civs of measles in tin Bean S-t- 
tlament and about Baker’m Run in Har- 
dy count'. There w* re seven cases in 
the family of Mr, Peter Bean at one 
lime—two of hisciiihlrcu have died, and 
his wife is not expected L * recover. 

Tho fires which Here more uencral 
than usual, have been effectually and 
very 'luiel}’ extinguished by the late fine 
rains—much damage was feared at one 
time. 

i i»cre are more improvements in flu* 
I way o! building this Spring than u-u d. 
Many l> ouse* hive been put up tn coun- 

try places ns well as in the towns. 
The Ashury Guurch in the l*aan Set. 

tleincnt is being extensively repaired. 
1 tie prospect for an abundant fruit 

yeur is very good. More attention is 
given lo fruit trees and orchards now 
than ever before. * 

CRAZY PATCHWORK! 

Il&vlng a large assortment of rem- 
it ants aw I pieces of handsome brocaded 

| si.Us, satins and velvets, we arc putting 
them up in assorted bundles and fur* 

j nisbir.g ll.em for ‘Crazy Patchwork’ 
i CusbioQs, Mats, Tidies, An., «&o. Pack- 
age No. 1 —Is a handsome bundlo of 
rxqnislle silk*, ea'ins and brocaded 
velvets (all different). .Tint tho tiling 
for the most superb pattern of fmcv 
Hoik. 8<mt postpaid for 5(» cents in 
postal no* e or 1-cent it amps. Packaok 
No. 2--Contnining three limes a*» much 
ni package No. 1. Sent postpaid for 
$1 00. These are all of the very finest 

I quality and cannot he equalled at anv 
! other silk works In tlie U. 8. at three 
j times our prices. They wdl please any 
j lady. One order always firings a dozen 

more. Laliei' Manual of Fancy Work 
with 400 illustrations and full instrae* 

j tionu for artistic fancy work, handsome* 
| ly bound, postpaid, 50ct». Order now i 

Address, I he IfecLes er Silk Co., Rocli* 
| ester, N. Y. [May 0. —Mw. 

MU 
BITTERS. 

THE BEST TONIC. 
Cure* Completely nyapepele. 

Indication. HtUrU, I.Utr 
Ml dn»» 1 nmpUinU. l)m||l«U rbftlrltnt .ndnm It. 

tHs On If Brown-* Iron Bitters mads W 
Brown Cheml *1 Co Btltimnrt CrotMi 

The compilation of ihc Railway Ape, 
I jtill completed, shows that there were1 

G,#G9 imlra of railread built in this re- 
' 

mark sidy progressive country aat year.! 
■ the Middle States hsvirg led oir with 

1,344 miles. Not m; bad for an average 
•ort of a year. 

*4TSee card of .Ur. George W. Shock- 
> cy in nnollier column. 

The will of tie Kite R *v. John C. \ 
Backus bequeaths tbs following: One! 
tbou»&n 1 dollars for the completion of 
llout laryavtoud i'rnby^riaa Church,! 
$1,000 to t!i« p.-osbyteriau Association 
of Ualtlmora for church erection $1,000 | 
to Diddle Institute, Charlotte N. C- for j 
the education of colored mmist. rs ; $500 1 
to the Presbyterian Board of Homo ! 

Mhs on in tho Uuited States, $500 to I 
the Preshy terian Bwrd of Foreign Mis- 
sion. $500 to the Presbyte.ian lizard or j 
Education, $500 to the Presbyterian 
Historical Society of Philadelphia, and 
ttiroe-fourths of his library to the San 
hrancmco Theological Seminary —But- 
te. Day. 

At a spec>a1 session of tho County 
Court of Hampshire coualj, held May 
3rd, im 

Leave to obtain license to keep hotels 
was granted tc Isaac V. Parker, Thorn ss 

A. KelLr, Wm. H. Sale, John II. SuiMb, 
Charles M. M Uasoa, Jacob Smith, John 
M Flo eyf Joseph E. Qray, Mrs. Hen- 
ry M. Uigh, and Mrs. William il. lay. 
lor; and icave to obtain license to keep 
Bi.liitrd A Pool tables and to sell at re- 

tail spirituous liquor?, Ac., was gr .uted 
to Wm. H. Male* 

Upon a petition for a road from Rom- 
ney to the South Branch Railway Depot, 
a committee to view was appointed by 
tho Court, their report returned ami 'he 
land owners o.dered to be antum u.d, 
*'-• C. S. Wuitk, C! r :. 

&Je 

At Frederick. Md., recently, Be jvxio 
Gaither, colored, employed as ui» ‘off 
bearer* to a steam sawing machine, was 
sawed in half by a 52-inch saw, which 
was in operation et the time. The mo- 

tion of the saw, which was runeing c 

tlie rale of nb'.uit 150 r- vo utious t .1 

imnutv, throw the lifeless and man? !• I 
b >dy of tins unfortunate mao 1. fe« t iu 
the air, and about twenty-five fvet lr»in 
the machine, and in its desco.it it fell 
upon another colored nvxa Death was 
si most instantaneous. 

i ̂ e greatest well of natural gas 
known io the world was struck at Wells- 
burg, W. Va. At a depth of 1,2*7 feet 
the reservoir was tupped and fluid rustl- 
ed out with such force as to throw the 
heavy tools high in the air and demolish 
the derrick. Up io this tirno all efforts 
to «Mp tho tube an i control the .ras has 
fnilcd. A light lias been applied an I 
tho glare on tho sky is visible thirty miles away 

In quantity this will is estimated to 
lir a half greater than the ruinous Mc- 
Gregor well. Nearly $1,000,000 hrva 
been spent in the vicinity boring for ga«, 

n t W 1. i*»i> ii* alone has been success- 
ful. 

A triple source of happiness:—a good bu»inc8“, a contonte « mind and a bottle 
of Di. ll tl»*s C lafii Syiup. 

JiAUTiMoiiK 1‘ATII.C Maiikut, May 
**• Receipts of Calllo for the week 
Ifecvcs 1314; Hogs 4181; Sheep 3284 
Prices of Beet Outlie ranged a? fid- 
! >ws : Be?'l 5 To/tfC 30; thaL general- 
ly r&'cd first quality 4 87 j- '• ^5 62.1 ; m. 
Bum or good lair quality 4 00'a$4 87J ; 
ordinary td.in Steers Oxen and Cows 
3 50//$3 75. Fxtri.me range of prices 
u 51 * // ^ h 01). Most of the sales were 
from 5 00@$G 00 per 100 lbs. Swine. 
He quote at G|(/fc7| cents per lit net.— 
Sheep aiul H/nibs. \\ c quote clipp'd Sheep at 3V/i6j cents, wool do 5kj6* 

h g' o.-h, md jjiinbs at fair |»ri »?o 

IJIK u 

At North Uiver Mills, in this countv, 
on the 26ill March,of Whooping Cough C. IIkriikht, infant child of Robert & 
Saliic Kidwtdl, uged 2 month*. “Suffer 
little children to come unto me and for- 
bid them no», for ot tuch is the King, •lorn cf Heaven.” * * 

In Harrison county, this State, on the 
26tli ult.. Mr. Calkb Gerard, nged 90 
years. IIj was born in Gcrardaiown, 
Berkeley coun'y, Vs., nnd wr* formerly 
a resident of this countv. He was a 

pens'oner of ths war of 1812. Peace to 
his a»he? and honor to Ills name. * 

Near Sandy Bulge, W. Va on the 
*2111S til*.. Miss Maggie, daughter of 
B mj. A. Ginnie McCan’ey. fine united 
wi'.h the Church of Christ last winter, and died as she had live 1 since her re- 
formation, a devout Christian. She was 
a composed young woman, and hag loft 
many relatives nnd friends to lament her 
loss; but she died not as others who 
l ave no hope. \\ p can be consoled by the thought, “Flic dear ones are gather- 
ing hove.” G. W R. 

At the residence of her son, near Kb- 
em-7. r Church, on the .Vh ingt., Mrs. 
Bai.bara Hbatwolb. The subject of 
this notice was horn in Shenandoah co.f \ Aug. 26th, 1796, was therefore in 
tho 88th year of hor age. About 30 y ears 
ago she removed from tho Valley of Vir- 
rinin to Hampshire county, «:c*e she 
l» »s rince lived with I er son, .John E. 
I l«at wole, Eq From childhood to the 
dose of life sister II* attvole had been a 
consistent member of the German Re- 
formed Church. As she bad lived well 
—o| conrso site died well—all who knew 
her loved her. 

Her remains wore interred at Rhone* 
xerobnrch where her funeral was preach* cd from II C »r. v. I.—tho same text, the writer afterward learned, from which 
her hashand’e funeral had been preach- ed just 31 years before*. 

M tv tho lord bleaa the bereaved 
• ricu is au t K*ad t!.em to imitate ler no- 
ble Christian example. W. II. 

I w V alio pnpura p'case copy. 
On Handy Uidgc, on the 211li ult 

M r*. Kawsik Cowgill, widow of the late | Elder .fames A. Cow gill, in about the 
72n I \ear of her ag«». For many yeirs j 
• *f feeble health, which was borno in 
oncompUimng resignation. She was a 
trvn be'pmcat to her noble an I self- 
sacrificing husband, a meek and unob- 
trusive ebrieuau woman, an example of cnduiing good in the community. • 

On the 21th inat., ——, infant 'laugh- 
ter cf .John M. and Margaret A. Cow- 
g«B. 

__l_._. | 
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ISAAC T. BRADY. WHMS B RAHD.U.U 

L T. Brady 4 Go., 
General Merchants. 

--ooo- 
Dealers in Genera! Merchandise, Country Produce, Gram Coal, Bark, Cross 

Ties, Lumber, &c. I 
Mr. Erud>' lias just returned from tlie Hast where ho purchased a tolec toil Stock ot Goods, aud we will sell as low as any. jfc^~Cull and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

Isaac T. Brady & Co. Romuey, April 25,18SL 
All persons knowing themselves indebted to roc, or there who* hn\ open uccounts against me, will plcusc como forward and settle. Mr. Lout D. Rundull is authorized to receipt lor any money for me. 

Isaac T. Brady. 

NOTICE. 
PARTIES wishing to purchase tins celrhra. 

«ed Langstrolh *tte« Ilitre.” or in short bcc supplies of any kind, will »w.l it to thrir 
interest to call oa the undersiemd. 

Italian a uni a specialty 
J. W. SHULL, 

Pleasant Dale, VV, Va. 
April 4. 1884. —4m. 

§ Cur Co fen la absolutely purr. 
not giasea or colored, and la 

g selected from our large stcchoi 
£ Green Coffee, with utecial rsfi 
r; ereneetoiie OrinkirgQuaiitlen 

Ciailngand coloring Ranted 
Coper atics to the weight and 

jf hidea the imperfection*, which 
f Ic entirely ngnmst your In'.cr- 
5 eat tie n consumer. 

Ash y cur Grocer for FVFRivG* 

\$ CCfUt. end take »ic other> 

k E. LEVERING 4 COL 
W tetubiMed lets. J Haltlmoitr, 

Smnd atufnpe for Leeernij'% C .fee Cup a*</fair.«i 
ffaqts*: fa lory*, prlrjim/tl h+muilfft de%iyn > 

E A RS KM1LLION. 
Eoo (’boo’s Balsam of Shark's Oil 

Positively Restores the Hearing, and ia the One 
ly Absolute Cur* for Dealnegs Known. 

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species o 
small Wpitk Shark, caught in the Yellow Sen- 
known no Chartharodon Rondeleth Every Chinese fisherman knows It Its virtues as a 
restorative of hearing were discovered by ft Bud* 
dhift P-ieat About the year 1410- Its cures 
w«re so numerous a.id many so cecmiugly mi* 
ncolous, that tbe rem»dy wua officially pro raitned nr the eutiie Empire. Its use became 
sj universal that ,'or over 300 v*ars no Deaf- 
ness Ins exisied among the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges ptepald, to any address at |I 00 
per Boltlc. 

Hear What the Deaf Say ! 
It has performed a miiacle in my case, 
I hare do unearthly ooises ij my bead and 

hear much better. 
I have been greatly benefit»d 
My deafness helped a great deal-—think ano- 

ther bottle will cure ro*. 
My hearing is much benefited. 
1 have received untold benefit. 
My bearing is improving. 
It is giving go^d satisfaction. 
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced that | saw the notice of it. 

"Itsviitaes sre Unquestionable and Its Cu- 
rative Character Absolute, as the Writer can 

Personally testify, both from I iperiem-e and 
Obrerva’ion. Write at on*e to Keylock k 
Jeni.ey, 7 Dry Htrcet, New York, enclosing % l 
and you will receive by return a remedy that 
will enable you to bear like anybody el«e, and 
whose curative effects will be permanent You 
will never regut doing so."-Editor of Mer- 
ran tile Review 

PP* io avoid loss In the Mails please send 
money by Registered L?tter. 

Only imported bv 
11 Ax LOCK & JEWRY. 

A grots for America. 7 Dey St., V,Y. 
August 31, 1883 —ij. 

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER, 
ZBrao’. mvc* rr>» ti, o »■ cr 

UONSUMPTHm 
Wtllitl of Ii1nr4, Rrofte 

f o h* «oM», f-* 
tmnh of flrwt, |ijn« •<% 
rt<! 'U ll'.IMMt Of Ihtruk 

TRADL** MARK. ,r‘*» 2** «* and ft • 
*■»•*.... A A yjyr Iiprgfi.tfor fe 
•VKAllien 4k c <> ritiabnrik) r« 

"I f«r tbe working Mass Heal * I * / 1 i 1 y lb cents for peat ige, and we will mail r>», a royal, valuable hot of Mm. 
r.le goods that will put y0u ja ,h# wtf of m|fc. 
king more money in a few daft (ban ynr ever 
thought | oaaible at any buaineai. (>apit«| uol 
required. We will atari yon you work 
all the time or in spare Hnie on’y. The work 
ia universally adep -d to both re tea young and 
old You can eaaily e-trn from 50 cents to $5 
every evening That all who want work may teat tbe bnaioeM. we make tbie unparalleled of# 
ter to all Who ar not well satisfied we will 
•end fl t« pay (or tbe trouble of writing ut 
Full portico!era, directions etc aeat free. 
Fortunes will be made by thane who give tbelr 
w.iole time to tbe work. Great awcceaa abso- 
lutely sure. Don t delay. Start now Ad 
dreas STINSON A CO., Portland, tfatne 

l>ec 14, !8S3 ly. 

I 

Oi, Thlny Day* Ivhi I 1 ho \ o Wo Boll Co.. M»r»l,.n. Mi,.,' 
u'0. CeUhr.te.1 Klecl o'. V OUtilC IJell.s Jt Klftctrin A„„lt 

,*;C,ro 

trial for thirt,,|«,!J?*Wi *nor’’on 

1 roubles. K'UArnQiceli.or 8pPC(!v Bn , complete restoration of health ,1 i ■nanlj- a,*,,,. A,l ire., „)OV 
‘ 

N 

£y“.\“ ,,‘cu,rci'a’ t,!l"-v ™ 

Dissolution, 
1 hcr.tolorr fllilin g I,. 
In ^ ■ C“r*k,*d»n k D. u. i't iskel 

l^e Agricultural Implement basin** was dissolved on the 20ib of October. 1883 by dm. 

bJhSSTL’n »" .'i't I'.. »f «"» I. 
, nrta. °r *>• H. Ileiwkelt. As h is Import .m lo close the business suit will bo brought on all accounts not paid in r,r) days. 

CAUSKAIION & HKI8KELL. N >v. 2, ;8v3 —If. 

WANTED 
I MALE and FEMALE i 

_ITS W, Fourth fttreet. Cincinnati, uhlr., 

free! Cards and Chromos. 
r,n •*B,,/re* h.y 'n*H • satnpU art of our 

1‘rench, and American Chromo Cards.on tinted and gold grounds,with a price list of over aoo different designs, on receipt ora stamp for postage. We will aleo Mnd free'by mall « •ample*, ten of our beautiful Chromo*. on receipt at ten cent* to pay for parking and postage » T,, enclose a confidential price Hat of our l*rg'e oil chromo*. Agents wanted. Address F. (r K a son * CO., so bummer Street. Boston. Mata. 

Testimonial. 
•‘IIiGoiNiriLLE, April 8, 1881. 

Mr. I. II. C. Pancake—Dour Sir:—f| afloi di me much pleasure to recoin-n. u 

J"”™1 favorable torn., the Olive Chill i low, of which von are agon' I 
| secured one last fall nt your .lore a., 
! WMS) highly p!cn»ed that I returned tii- 
spring and purchased anothrr and trim 
say I lint It gives befer mi faction hot I 
in stony and smooth ground than ant 
plow I ever saw. liiaro *,on lhe 
run for thirty or fa* yards and neve, touch them and?? ,n regular furrow 
Any child who can manage a loa-n oi hor e, enn plow with one of the Oliver < hill 1*1 iwh, it turns sod so r.icely. If I thought it neossaary to say any 
more, I could do it, but I deotu if not 
worth my while to take up any more 
*In0*. * * y* brother Farmers, get tho 
plow nr.d try i*. for yotireefre*. Very Truly, Ac. Loudoun Kwetih. 
Z agents wanted FohT §| 

DEEDS OF DARING 
3 by blue and gray. • 
n#-Vnn.PrtV co,ltrlio‘' the most thrilling 
rvrjoosl adveaturse evplnite of ,a<l 
^ 1°;:°^. bof** heroic brar.ry, Imprioo- 

d ;,r hJ i .r*u,**t',to •‘•esps*. fornaaiic loci- 
d^ets baad.io baed strogtlM, perilous j,ur- oej». d*rijg raids and bold d-wd. os aoT* iioa. dnrioi the Qraat Civil War No b<*,k l !t' 11 1 rofusrlr MIortrstH (»at»*flN «ll Address rORPlUK a IMUCK.W, SJrtaea. 01,10 [April 4, 18*1 

Health is Wealth! 
sHi#jPpl 

-^gyayagjgsr ■boM or HZ? !Li xmr*t"rf iZn ,,f *« b«Jr., -If 

SsaSSSr^?*- - -r^- 
w*»*fA*ivrfc*c mt%'£«xr» 
«7wT! w,t>1 •}®»l »«W rw. ,T.«t h,m h,’***i »«^miHirn»»t with fft m> «• wiii •***«! ih« I'urchMw »>«if wriftoo niMr iM 

(CSJLusrarf?*'1 "• *""• 
^"Hua—r~%:; .. 
5500 REWSRDI 

• 
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